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Coveringthe News andEvents
pentrefLlanwddyn
of Llanwddyn

SERVICESat St.Wddvn's
Therewill be a serviceof Holy Eucharistor
MorningPrayereachSundayat 11.15am
The Rev. EdwardYendall
The Vicrage
Llanrhaeadr-ym-Mochnant
SYIOOJZ
Telephone:
0 169l 780660
Welcometoall.

CroesoI bawb.

Jesussaid'Comeuntome all
that areheavyladenandI will
grveyou restr

CIITIRCH FLOWERS
July
6th
t3th
20th
27th

Mrs SueDavies
Mrs JrmeEvans
Miss JanetRoberts
Mrs Ethel Davies

OEDFEUON CAPEL SARDIS
Gorlfenaf
6th hdrJohnRoberts

(pryn)

l3th Oedfaleuectid yn Llanwddyn(pryn)
2fth Buddig Medi
2TthParchRaymondHughes

(pryn)
(nos)

Thank vou Vic
The Newsletterhasbeenrunningnow for 10 yearsandthroughoutthe whole
of thatperiodVic Clark hasalmostsingle-handedly
beenresponsiblefor most
of it.
He hasdecidedthat enoughis enoughbut luckily for us he saidhe will still be
at handif we needanvhelp.

ThanksagainVic.
From the Editorial Team.
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FROM THE VICAR
As I come to write this piece, h Llanrhaeadr we are busy preparing
for the Friends of St Asaph Cathedral who vrill visit St Dogfan's
along with our Cathedral Choir who will sing the service of Evensong.
I suspect tllat the world of Cathedrals and even more, Cathedral
Music, may seem quite remote from our daily lives. However, we remind ourselves that Hymn singing programmes on TV are still quite
popular and mary well help n.any in th€ir spirihJ"al liyes,
Music has therefore the capacrty to quickly move from our ears to
our hearts and to inspire us to prayer which has sometimes been
defined as the 'raising of our hearts and minds to God'.
There are, of course, opportunities in church to both hear and sing
hym,ns. There are also the TV and Radio. There are quite a few
hSnnn collections around on CD's and tapes. If you enjoy music,
may I encourage you to acquire one or two of these
and listen to them.
We welcome all our visitors to the village this summer. May I draw
the attention of any who may be reading this to the fact tJ:at they
would be most welcome to come and join us in church for Service
on Sundays at 11.15am. Servicesare held inEnglish.
May I also extend my best wishes to all our visitors and hope that
they \ilill find amongst our glorious scenery rest and refreshment
and aleo pruacnand tranquility of heart and mind.
Gobeithio y byddwch chi'n mwynhau cerddoriaeth ac Jm arbennig
emJrnau a salmau'r eglwys neu gapel. Mae'r cerddoriaeth yr Eglwys
yn ein harwein ni'n agos at Dduw yn
ein hysbrydion. Byddwn ni'n yn ffodus iawn i dderbyn Cor Gadeirlan Llanelooy yn Eglwys Sant Dogfan, Llanrhaeadr. Hwn 5ndr
rheswm pam rw5r'n ysgrifennu. am bwysicrwydd y Cerddoriaeth yn
ein haddoliad ac am ein hysbrydion.
With best wishes - Gyda phob bendith.
Edward Yendall.
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Moir ThomosEvons,Storyteller
As port of on Art Connection
Project,Mair
ThomosEvonsspent Tuesdcy,June 17th
workingwith the childrenentertoiningthem
with o voriety of livelystories.
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Eveningin the Comporry
of
'Porti
Cut Lloi'.FridoyMoy 30th

il
I

Dewi,Jone,MoldwynondLindowishto thcnk
everyonewho
supported'fheevenirg
in the
Compatry
of ?orti Cut Lloi'whichraised
fr257.AOtowordsthe Community
Centre.

I
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We wishto thqnkPorti Cut Lloifor o wonderful [l
evening!!
11
Dtokh,agdowt,batw|c-.
i
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Year 6's visit to Llanfyllin

High School

On Monday, June l6th the year 6 pupils spent
their first day at the High School in preparation
for their transition to the High School in
September. They will be spending a firther 2
days there before the end of term.

Twm5i6n Coti
Y.eyStqeZ childrenwentfo BonwCommunity
Cenlreto seeArad 6och TheatreCompony's
productionof Twm5i6nCofi on Wednesdcry,
June4th.
Theyoll greatlyenjoyedthe performcnce.
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OLD PLACE NAMES OF LLAIYWDDYN
Therearemanyold placenamesin LlanwddynsuchasHafodAncruswhich, as far as I am aware,do not appearon any map.I think it
would be a usefulexercisein local history if thosearerecordedbefore memoryof them is lost.
I would askall of the long standingpeopleof the village try to think
aboutthis andmakea noteof what they canrememberand,later in
the year,we will havea meetingto put all this informationon a map.
David Rowlands

LLAII'WDDYN FOOTBALL CLUB.
The LlanwddynFootballClub wasformedin 1959andthey started
playingin the oswestryLeaguein the 1959-60season.
The Golden
Jubileeof the club thereforefalls next year.It would be nice to have
a get-togetherof playersthroughthe period.This would probablybe
bestheldin May nextyearto coincidewith the endof the Club's
50thseason.
I will be talking to the currentmanagement
of the Club in the autumn andwill keeppeopleinformedthroughthe Newsletterbut I
would be gladto hearfrom anybodywho is interested.

David Rowlands

DID YOU KNOW?
The heartof a blue whaleis the sizeof a smallcar.
African elephantsonly havefour teethto chewtheir food with.
In Denmarktherearetwice asmanypigs aspeople.
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HNE
DANGilNG
Venue:
LlanwddynCommunityCentre
V/ednesdayZndJuly
Wednesday
16thJuly
V/ednesday
30thJuly
Starttime 7-30pm
Prices:
f3.00 for adults
f 1.50for under16's
Refreshments
andRaffle
Hopeto seeyou all there!
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0ullsfield$lnge
A concertin aid of HopeHousechildren

Se€urCffiW
€@€tu
dutrg
?.30
Llanwddyn CommunityCentre

ffi

ffi

Rdreshmemts
avafi[ah[e

l'**$e*
q"Tfurnrrr.-.Hlffig
t'tnrl'llr'Fvl

ickets
dults f5
hildrenunder16f 1.50

Get your ticketsfrom
Audrey 01691870631
Or
Daphne01691648221
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HOr.llt[Y$
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&

(6 Days)
rc-15September
t329pp sharing;
t349singte

- Donegal
IRELAND
& theGiant'sGauseway
(6 Days)
10-15
October
t269ppsharing;
t344single

g-l"rg,rul.
AMSTERDAM
25-28
(4 Days)
Ocrtober
t179pp sharing
t252srng/e

- Bournemouth
TURKEY
& TINSEL
1-5December
(5 Days)
t199ppsharing;
t219single

Royal
WelshShow 23July
Cardiff
or StFagans 26July
Barmouth
31July
Liverpool
Carnival 02Aug
Llandudno
Garnival 10Aug
Blackpool
16Aug
Anglesey
BaysTour 20Aug
AltonTowers
23Aug
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PUZZ,LNPAGN
Whenthe Titanic sankin the ocean,four gentlemenandfour young
ladiesfloatedonto an island.After a while, all of themfell in love
with eachother.Eachpersonlovedoneandonly one.
The girl that Johnlovedfell in love with Jim. The girl thatAllan
lovedfell in love with Bill. The gentlemanthat Roselovedfell in
love with Mary. Gloria lovedthe gentlemanthat lovedRose.Gloria
did not like Jim or John.Bill did nat like Mary. Jill did not like the
gentlennan
that loved her.
The questionis: Whom did Allan love?
Solutionnext edition.

EDTTORIALTEAM
TIM GOLOGYDDOL
AudreyJones
Annette Griffiths
David Rowlands
Vic Clark
EdwardYendall

Exercisecomputerizedstriden
Wasf 160will sell for f50
ALSO
Black massage chair.

(Goodfor your back)
Sellfor f40
Phone01938820450
@rianJones)

" Fire + Fibre *

E*d

Unit3, Vymv,ry
CraftCentre

ffbr*,
Summerl0 - 5
Winter 11- 4
JanetBaddiley
01691870386
admin(aljireandfi bre. co. ult

Craftsupplies
andkits(incl.Corn

Dollies,Peglooms,RubberStamps
etc.)
Spinningsuppliesandaccessories
(in stockor to order)
WoodTurning,Hand-Spunhandknits,Woolly Rugs,Soft Toys,
Pottery,Gifts & Souvenirs
www.fireandfibre.co.uk

The opinionsexpressedin this Newsletterarethoseof the
contributorandnot
necessarily
thoseof
the EditorialBoard.
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Llanwddvn Seniors-Anslesev Tour-Fridav 13th June 2008
In spiteof the date,the Seniorsenjoyedtheir day out to Angleseyon l3th June.
The wsatherwas reasonableandfie views spectacularaswe headedtowards
Dolgellau for our first stopof the day. We were andearly arrival for coffeeat
the tiny tea room by the cm park, andin fact filled the place.An intrepid few
volunteeredto find an alternativeoption to free up someseats.
After coffeewe continuedtowardsAnglesey.Wehad a quick circuit mound
Caernarvonincluding the castlebeforeheadingon towardsthe Menai Straits,
the Britannia Bridge andLlanfair Pwllgwyngyll. We arrived at our lunch destinatiorqCarregMon Hotel at about12.30pmfor a pre dinnerdrink. I think
everyonewill agreewe enjoyedan excellentlunchandgoodserviceat Carreg
Mon. After our mealwe spentan hour at the Pringlesoutletby the Bridge,before continuingwith a scenicdrive towardsBeaumaris.The day was clear
enoughfor us to enjoy the spectacularviews acrossthe Menai Straits.
Headinghomeon the mainroadpastSnowdonia"which wauasimpressiveas
ever,we stoppedlate afternoonay Betws-y-Coedfor a final cup of tea and
cake,for thosewho still hadany room left.
Onceagainwe must thankthe Vyrnwy BenevolentFund andthe Marathon
Committeefor their generousdonationstowardsthe outing which we haveall
appreciatedvery much.Particularly,we missedthe companyof JohnThomas
whosepresenceat our outingsandcontributionsoverthe yearshavehelpedus
to havesomanyhappydaysout asa group.We aregratefirlto him.
We shallbe holdinga cakesaleagainthis yearon the carpark oppositeArtisans.This will takeplaceon Sunday,August l0th at 2pm. Pleasecouldwe ask
all thosewho usuallymakecakesfor us to do so again.I am willing to collect
from anybodywho will not be ableto deliver. Pleasering 870353.The cake
saleshavebeenextremelypopularwith visitors in the pastand arean excellent
sourceof income.
The choiceof destinationnextyear'soutingwasRhyl. tnformationaboutthe
Christmaslunch alrangementsthis yearwill appearin the November issueof
Llanwddynnews.
Althoughthe numberswereslightly downon the lastcoupleof years,we are
hopingsomenew memberswill join us next year. Anybodybecomingsixty
duringthe yearwill be eligible-you just needto let us know!
Iris
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RSPB NeWSletter byRoser
whiteway
Visitor News
We are well into our seasonat Lake Vyrnwy, but the
visitor news is not good. Numbers are down
considerably this year with the centre not so busy as
in the past. Some of the Bank Holidays and fine
weekends have seen good numbers but it has
generally been slower mid week.
We are hopeful that with the advent of the school
holidays next month there may be more stay at home
holiday makers who will visit Mid Wales.
Local News
We are sorry to have to report that Catherine Slaytor,
our visitor operations manager has decided to leave
the RSPB here at Lake Vyrnwy and has taken up a
new post, and is working in Shrewsbury. We all of
course are sorry to see her go, and wish her well in
her new job. It has been decided to split the
responsibilities that she undertook, and the RSpB is
advertising two posts, one as Administrative
Manager and the other as Retail Manager.
Flora and fauna
The nesting season is well underway with a fair
proportion of our 350 nestboxeshousing new broods
of chicks, including the Tit family and pied
flycatchers amongst others. We have Peregrine on
the crags overlooking the Lake as last year, with Hen
Harriers, Merlin and Goshawks also successfully
rearing young on the reserveat the moment. We also
believe, for the first time, that a pair of Red Kite are
nesting on or near the res€rve. Other sightings
include Great Crested Grebe,Mallard, Oystercatcher
and Red Grouse. Earlier a successfulLek of the Black
Grouse was recorded with an increase in numbers
over last Year.
Organic Meat
Our Organic meat sales are going from strength to
strength with the free delivery service proving very

popular. If any one would like details of this please
telephone
on
01691
870278 or
e.mail
'vyrnwy@rspb.org.uk
Events
Forthcoming events are:SatJune 28th
SatJune28th
Sat 5th July
Sun 6th July
Sun 6thJuly
Sat 12thJuly
Sat 12thJuly

Introduction to Wildlife Art
Otter Discovery Walk
Marvellous moths
Get your woolly coatsoff!
Guided walk to the Blanket Bog
Bat Walk
How do BogsWork?

Ingredienls for Potato Soup
55g/2azbutter
421gll1ozpotatoes,peeledand diced to
5mm/l/3in
Il0g/4oz onions, diced to 1/3in
I tsp salt
freshly ground pepper
900mV l@t home-made chicken stock or
vegetable stock
L20ml/4fl oz creamy milk
freshly chopped herbs to garnish
Method
l. Melt the butter in a heavy saucepan.When it
foams, add the potatoes and onions and toss them
in the butter until well coated.
2. Sprinkle with salt and a few grinds of pepper.
Cover with a butter wrapper or paper lid and the
lid of the saucepan.Sweat on a gentle heat for
approximately I 0 minutes.
3. Meanwhile, bring the stock to the boil. When
the vegetables are soft but not coloured add the
boiling stock and continue to cook for about l015 minutes or until the vegetables re soft.
4. Add the milk. purde the soup in a blender or
food processor.Taste and adjust seasoning.
5. Serve sprinkled with a few freshly chopped
herbs.
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Theopinionsexpressedin this Newsletter
arethoseof the contributorand not
neeessarily
thoseof the EditorialBoard
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Youth
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Llanwddyn Newsletter
AnnefteGriffrths
DamMew
Phone:01691
E70236
Email:annettegriffrths@llanwddyn.com

